Independent dynamic regulation of histone phosphorylation and acetylation during immediate-early gene induction.
Induction of c-fos and c-jun is associated with phosphoacetylation of histone H3 and acetylation of histone H4. Upon induction, a large population of nucleosomes becomes highly acetylated on histones H3 and H4, whereas a much smaller population of comparable nucleosomes at similar positions along the gene becomes phosphoacetylated. Inhibiting histone H3 phosphorylation with kinase inhibitors does not measurably alter the enhanced acetylation of these nucleosomes. Finally, whereas H3 phosphorylation is a MAP kinase-mediated inducible event, we found acetylation to be continuously turning over by the targeted action of HATs and HDACs in the absence of any stimulation or gene transcription. These studies suggest that phosphorylation and acetylation are independently and dynamically regulated at these genes and reveal the complexity of multiple histone modifications at immediate-early gene chromatin.